Susan Olah of Pemberton Twp. passed away into God’s loving and eternal care on Wednesday October 01, 2014 at home. She was 48. Born in Bristol Pa. She was a long time resident of the Brown Mills area. She was a homemaker and a devoted mother. Some of her interests were gardening and going to the shore. Predeceased by her father John Terek and daughter Aimee. Susan is survived by her husband David Olah; Her son David John Olah of Browns Mills; also her mother Joyce Jones of Salem W. Va., brother John Terek of Bristol Pa., and a host of extended family and friends.

In honoring Susan’s lifelong dream of entering the funeral service profession her family has graciously donated her to the MCCC Funeral Service program for the professional development of funeral professionals. Donation facilitated by Dennison Funeral Home, Vincentown, Southampton, NJ